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BRIAN AHERNE AND VICTOR McLAGLEN IN "CAPTAIN FURY" Al THE FULTON T lEATRE SUNDAY - MONDAY — TUESDAY
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FULTON COUNTY NEWS
Your Farm And Home Paper - - Superior Coverage
FULTON, KY.. I enlist it 1
ADVERTISING
GOES HOME
TN
"TIM NEWS"
•
UNIBIll !Iv I NTI TIMES
DAY BY DAY
WITH THE TIGERS
Si 0 st I *is I I 1 1.'fllN 2
defeateil
Cars From Sixte n
States .11 MTN,
1 I 1 lc • I 0.11n ( II
India!, hew 1-a clay loglit 4-3, in a ' u
II ii I 12 Ione An error •is-llost• (a.• v.:o• ss ti li re 51 do
Ia. Frei thin, Paducah second base- ferent stales. and one from
nein, o oh the bases loaded allowed
Fulton to scere the winning run,
innings It II E
Paducah (mu 200 000 001 3 9 2
Fulton 100 100 0.10 002 4 11 2
Batteries -- Parlucah• Strunack
and Pharoi; Fulton: Gann and
Clonts.
FULTON 6, PADUCAH 1
Hate,t1 Fulton pitcher, allowed the
Padutigh Indians only two hits and
one run in the game here Saturday
night. Fulton scored six runs in
the first. second and fourth innings.
Score by innings: R H E
Paducah .. 100 000 000 1 2 0
Fulton .220 200 00x 6 7 0
Batteries — Paducah: Swails.
Kolp and Murphy; Fulton: Hart and
Clonts.
FULTON II. MAYFIELD 3
The Tigers won their third straight'
game by Vi inning from Mayfield
here Sunday, 11-3. Reed pitched a
good game for Fulton and each Tiger
had at least one hit.
Score by innings' R H E
Mayfield .. loo 000 200 3 6 1
Fulton . .013 130 03x 11 18 2
Batteries — Mayfield: Williams,
Leohardson. Tate and Goff: Fulton:
Reed and Clonts
•
MAYFIELD 13. I ULTON 3
With a homier. a ¶' id'' and tw ;
singles by Marjosenh, the Mayfield
Briovhs took the game from Ful-
ton 13-3 Monday night at Fait field
Park Aoother Mayfield player.
Lanferseick. had a triple and two
doubles.
Score by innings R II F. 1
Mayf It 17(1 011 012 13 15 01
Fulton 102 ono 000 3 6 2
Batteries — Mayfield: Scott nd
Goff. Felt in Bell. Lindsey- and
CIr
UNION CITY 1. FULTON 2
The Fu't a To.,er :oh! the Union
City Gtes-I•ounds divided a dsublo-
header on Tuesday. July 4th. Union
City took the morning game at Fair-
field Park in Fulton, by a score of
4 hi 2 Fulton. playing at Union
City Tuesday nieht, won 3 to 2.
In thi• morning game, the Tigers
collected 11 hits. e.hile Union City
connected for only eight safeties.
Hilderbrand. Union City's second
baseman. led the hitting for the
visitors with two singles out of four
trips at bat, while Flannery had
two for five. George Metkovich,
Fulton first baseman, had three for
four and Clarence Ganth the pitch-
er. hail two nice smeles
Score by illtodles: 11 II E
Union Cite 000 110 020 4 8 4
Fulton 100 000 100 2 11 1
Batteries — Union City. Hodge
and Mertoe Felten. Gann. Bell and
Cheits
Ill IIi\;I \nes. (ITT 2
In • • 1 . • n bunched
four hits with a wild pitch and a
stolen base to score its three runs in
the second, to win 3 to 2 over the
(Continued on Page 3)
FULTON HOSPITAL
T. A. Brock is reported slowly
improving.
Miss Lelia Moody remains a pa-
tient in the hospital.
Mrs. Wade Brown is receiving
medical treatinent.
Mrs. Mettle Smith remains about
the same.
Mr.,. Lawrence Cunningham is
improving.
Parker McClure was admitted
Tuesday f. .r injuries received in an
automobile SCeifient.
Read Holland underwent a tonsil
operation Wednesday
ed president oif tie Fulten Lions
Club. has b ci appointrd district
governor by Dstriet Governor Pres-
ton Havnes ef B ;elm^ One,- This
is a sip( to lh- I-di id ar I 10
the Fulton Clel•
In his Ca: -iri'y citstri,d eitver-
nor, Dr. Rod .1 coaiperate with ,
the clubs in Fulton. Hickman, Clin-
ton. Paducah and Mayfield. and he:
expects to review clubs at Cadiz
and Hopkinsville in a feu weeks.
FULTON WOMAN
WINS CONTEST
Mrs Sam Edwards, College St.,
tied for first place in a contest held
recently at radio station WMC in
Memphis. She received a check for
$37.50 last week Mrs. Edwards
and the other winner will write an
essay on 'Why I Want a Diamond
Ring" The writer of the best essay
will be riven a diamond ring.
Mrs Frank Hendon and Miss Lu-
cille Ennis of Memphis. Tenn., spent
Tuesday in Fulton.
Brown Speaks Here
In W. Ky. Bound
John Young Brown, cat dictate
for the Democratic nomination for
Gov et-tior of Kentucky, this week
launcned his campaign in West Ken-
tucky', speaking at many points.
He spoke before a good crowd late
Tuesday afternoon on the Old Mea-
dow lot here. James Wan-en, local
chairman for Brown, was in charge
of the rally, and the speaker was in-
troduced by Steve Wiley, city at-
torney.
Brown delivered his address from
the same spot where he spoke in
interest of Senator Barkley one
year ago. He promised to free Ken-
tucky's toll bridges, and what he
described as a partial explanation
of where lie expects to get the
money to pay the state's maximum
old age pensions of $30 per month.
The present administration he
said, -could have freed the spans
with money they have pocketed ar
a result of questionable bridge
deals." One bridge deal he men-
tioned was that of the Madison
bridge upstate (rim which, he
charged. Lyter Denaldson. can:-
paign chairman for Keen Johnson.
tus opponent, received a o---
if $50.00,)
ci dice, ol ellc! he called SIr;
adminisoati ri's ••r; leical asses.-
merit ;dhoti oip r rent le; y
oil stare ji (dir Id rs tO finance
Chandlei's rec,-nt sieato.rial race
oral his optiiinent's present cam-
paign
Brown said the money situation
in brief this: Start Snell, and
I Donaldson to matera. an hr ii liv-
ling and voll bring in a lot o'
meney. pledged his support ta
Hai kley. to President Iloos•-vi It end
the New Deal and in reply t
Jol-msoe's ratta-ks oe Itis CIO. af-
filiation. Brown replied that, "John
L. Lewis never came into K-.1-1 -
lucky but once, and that was to
speak in behalf of "Happy" and
Keen"
—
(0.'.l11 NIT1 sINGING AT
COURT HOUSE
The regular Fulton community
singing will be held at 2 p.m., Sun-
day, July 9, at the City Hall. Sing-
ers from out of the city are ex-
pected to assist, and everyone is
cordially invited to attend.
RUSSELL RUDD NAMED
AS DISTRICT GOVERNOR
PROMINENT MINISTER PARKING SITUATION Packard Wins Old
IN SERIES OF SERMONS PROBLEM IN FULTON
Car Derby July 4
DR. 31. E. DODD
Dr. M. E Dodd if Shreveport.
La.. y, hr will deliver a stows of
sermons donne the revival sirs ices
now being conducted at the First
Baptist Church. preached his first
sermon Tuesday night. His subject
was "Sources of Our National
Strength," and his message was
clearly given, and greatly enjoyed
by those who heard him. His
subject Wednesday night was, "The
Church's Weaknesses."
Dr. Dorict will deliver three mes-
sages Sunday "The Lord of Life"
will be his subject Sunday at 10:50
a.m. "Circling the Continent for
Christ." u ill be his address at a
mass meeting Sunday at 3:30 p.m..
this talk being based upon his 18,-
000 mile aeroplane trip visiting the
various nations of South America.
Sunday night at 7:45 o'clock he will
talk upon "Centrality of Christ."
Special music is being provided
by Rev. L. B Co d+ and the choir.
Lions Club
Officers Installed nien' The new constructien shouldI be an improvement that will last
:many years
00) Robert Wadlou. World's Tallest
. & r Manager - -1. MAIL Ws Present
•.-- .- •yid Shepherd Go. s Siiper
1.!:Olierilig earlyStore at Paducah for
.1eIv Ph, when from
IMO WA,. attended the
A!eu,sl Old Car Derby,
• 1.00.sori d at tho.. I ult n fair grounds
,.nolet the auspice, of the Young
die, Club Robert Wad-
! h V.,•11,1S -I man, appear-
, d the. ritomn torid at the Fair
(;:ouriols. and thousand,. flocked to
oe him. A parade was staged
through the laisiness district and to
the park. where Union City and
Fulton engaged in a ball game in the
merning.
At race time ten old jallopies
were at the starting pole to race
50-miles or 100 laps around the hall-
mile dirt track. "Sleepy" Thomp-
son of Union City. Tenn.. driving a
1926 model packard came in the
winner, covering the distance in the
record time of 70 minutes and three
seconds.
Coy !licks of Wing's was second,
Buck Bushart third. and Johnnie
Owens. fourth
All cars finishing the race this
year broke the time record of last
year. The fastest time last year was
77 minutes.
Several cars were compelled to
withdraw from the race after many
laps had begun to show up the
weaknesses of the old jallopies.
Two cars started the race which
are not even manufactured today;
one a 1912 model Woods-Mobolette
driven by A. L. Hunt of Paducah,
made a good run until it withdrew
from the race when it was about
half run: another a 1923 mode/ Je-
wett which was also forced to leave
the race due to motor trouble.
No accidents occurred during the
race, but excitement ran high when
m the trial runs. H. P. Allen of
Fulton. driving a 1920 model, over-
turned on the south curve, wreck-
ing his car and sending his mech-
anic. Parker McClure, to the hos-
pital with severe head injuries.
Special Training
E I IS I ill
IL.' 1'1,011" .'"1 I I I t ' 11 -
; .111 .1. t r„, A st
cii V Ili (1.•11 !,, li;ii in IL,
eeriis tly. and violation 1••
to firio• Speo oh at ii iii.4.
ol 10 drivers cil triel; it
Wlioi stop 011 main thorough-
Lees and block traffic.
Th. re bas been a safety drive
tiliderWay here during the past few
through the schools and
various civic organizations. and
motorists are urged to observe traf-
fic rules and regulations for their
ms n safety and in observance of the
law. Where stc- signs are located
at street intersections, vehicles
should come to a full stop and wait
their opportunity to go ahead.
Unless this appeal to observe the
law is complied with stronger met-
hods will be necessary, it has been
pointed out.
Work Begun on Court
House At Hickman
Nev. ff:o.o-r.. i
ro
Lion: Chi!, oft;•
ItistzlE.d were Bill Brov.-ning. pu.
dent: a. Clarence Si'';
hams and E. E
dents: p,o., ret,ry:
Frank Be ',Iles as rei-li•cted
urei-: Aar, it Butts veil sere, ss
Lion Tamer coil Al.. Thereto n
tail-twister IVIr Brovionc se. lir,
briefly oe 11‘, plars for tho. yo,ar
Rev. J. N. Wilford was in
of the program. and pro,..  r t , I t'
l'outh Caravz,n v L..--
pr-wair Elder
Charles Ifou-er was a Li.i"S I:11d
made a short tall:.
SOUTH FULTON MAN
ON SCHOOL BOARD
C. A. Stephens. of South Fulton.
local lumber dealer. and well krown
civic worker, has been elected to
fill the unexpired term of Herbert
Naylor. of Woodland Mills. on the
Obion County School Board. His
election was made at the quarterly
meeting of the board on July 3
Mr. Stephens was a former mem-
ber of the South Fulton !,c.hool
hoard. IIIs appointment .• r
the resigord;on of Mr Na •!
Dr Rtis,:c11 Rudd. recently retir- PARKER 3IeCLURE.
INJURED IN RACER
vis;
Fs, ,o••• leie • e• '
.• . • • • ; '.•
Company, was probably critically
.e al the Fair Gr si• ois
a, he rode with H P Allen.
driver of an old racing car, which
turned over while goine aroand the;
dirt track pro,r to the raivs It
was at first thought his injuries,
u-ould be fatal, with possible brain
concussion and skull fracture, but
his condition is believed to lx' im-
proved.
The accident occurred on the
south curve of the track as Allen
and McClure were warming up a
1920 Buie: racer for the Old Car
Derby race. The car was demo-
lished and could not enter the race.
Work has been started on the
Court House steps in Hickman. A
ciew of men started the cutting and
fabrication of the steel re-enforce-
mints for the steps last week. An
appropriation of an additional $1,500
has been elicited to this WPA pro-
ject to supplement the original $1,-
300 allocated to it.
For several months this traffic
lane has been shut, following the
, removal of old steps by WPA work-
BRIDGE TO OPEN JULY 10
According to present plans the
new over-pass bridge on the State
Line. at the south end of the I C.
Railroad yards, will open Monday.
July 10.
Nafe and Sane
July lth In Fulton
"It was the safest Fourth of July
in years."
That's vonat K. P. Dalton, chief
i.f police. said after thi the day in
!Fulton. No serious traffic acci-
dents v. ere rl polio i here Oil In,
dependent Day. and only one per-
Hain Was LI rested hr nrunl«diness.
The day had brain so pi acctul and
quiet, that he was released under 30
'days suspended sentence.
Yet on this year's safe-sane Fourth
leanly the Second Annual Old Car
I Derby, and it was a great day for
'driving. picnicking arid other out-
door activity.
Handling of the traffic situation
in Fulton on the Fourth was carried
lout nicely by the local police, and
1 everything went off smoothly.
I. C. NEWS
I. D. Holtres, iTrainniaster, at-
tended a meeting in the Superin-
tendent's ,,ffice, in Paducah, Mon-
day.
D T. Croc:si r. SliperVisow. Dyers-
burg. Wils ill Fulton 51;;nday.
C. S. Ward, Superv'sor. attencled
ineet.ng in the cnemeer's
o thee PatilIC:1!'hi' ntciv
F R Geeeral Manager.
^'• i; ••:-.- Full n
\S'edni..dos enr,,..1 , to
.1:1: MISS
W. It. Purcell. Supervisor, spent
:Wednesday in Cairo.
• C R. Young, Manager Personnel.
;Chicago, was in Fulton yesterday,
-enroute to Memphis
W. R. Hoyious, Claim Agent,
Memphis, was here yesterday.
W B. NIcKinstry, Comptroller,
Chicago. was here yesterday morn-
ing. enroute to Memphis.
L'. lloyd 
--
( loud Estimated at 18,000 to 20,-
;;.ii G. :alol .1 v. ''
.•. n tr.,n rred t1,,o• ,.upo•! tiro.
-.Fie,
 
I.
Mr Sliepheril has I.
ends since hi. has beei; it: ea. gi
the local store, and successful mana-
gement brought Ion: a promotion,
Mr. Boyd comes here from the
Paris. Tenn . A & P Store. He has
moved his family to an apartment
in the Allen home on Green St. He
has been connected with the A. & P.
company for the past ten years, and
IS thoroughly familiar with the busi-
ness.
DEATHS
GUY BENNETT
Guy Bc nnett. well-known Ful-
ton citizen. died Wednesday after-
noon at 1:30 o'clock at his home
at the Johnson Boarding House on
Fourth St. Funeral services were
held Thursday afterroon at 2 o'clock
at the Hornbeak Funeral If .me.
eonducted by the Rev. J. Noble W.1-
ferd Interment followed in Fair-
view cemetery.
1 He is sun iv. by one sister. Mis
Kate Latta of Charlott, Texas: and
three brothers. Joe Bennett of Ful-
toe, Ben P. Bennett of Water Valley,
Ky.. and C. H. Bennett of Dallas.
Texas.
Among the nieces and nephews.
uho survive him, are the following:
Miss Mayrne Bennett, Joe Bennett,
Jr.. Sterling Bennett. Mrs. Hazel
Scruggs. Paul Bennett and Mrs.
Ernest Bell. all of Fulton: Mrs.
Helen McGee of Mississippi: Mrs.
Murray Boaz rif Mem.ples. Tenn..
Mrs. Charles Haskell, Mrs. Clyde
Wood, Boone Bennett, Ethlor Ben-
nett, Jonah Bur:rote tied Here - el
Bennett, all of Water Valley: Mrs
Doc Nanney and Hunter Bennret.
both of Wing.: and Marvin Reach
i.f Princeton. Ky.
LELA FERN COLLET
Miss Lela Fern Chile,. daughter
of Mrs. J A. Colley. died Monday
morning at eieht o'clock at her home
on Vine Strict, after a short illness.
Funeral so•nie,s w.:Te held Wed-
• nesday Morl:Ilig at ten o'clock at
the home. conducted by Elder
Charles Houser, assisted by J. B
Hardernan of ;Mayfield. Burial was
held in Fairview Cemetery. in
charge of Winstead-Jones.
She is survived by her mother.
Mrs. J. A. Collets and two half-
brothers. Carl Croft of Paducah. Ky..
and Paul Croft of St. Louis. Mo.
Mrs. Marvin Evans and children.
E. M. and Peggy. and Miss Margaret
Evans. of Paducah. Ky., spent Wed-
nesday night. with Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Gates on Central Ave.
Mr. and Mrs: Walter Voelpel have
returned from a southern honey-
moon trip and are at home with
the bride's parents. Mr and Mrs.
W. S. Gayle. on Vine St,
Miss Adelle Homra returned Pri-
de) from a northern motor trip.
BOB DAVIS
Bob Davis, 64, dled suddenly at
his 11,,rne it; Hickman. Friday at
.two pm Fun i rat service's were
held at Ebeneser at 3 p.m. He is
sun hy his wife. Mrs. Vicleree
Donne!, Seven children.
Theron Davis of New Orleans. La .
Carlos Davis of Memphis. Milton
1Davis and Mrs Carl Gore of Ark..
Howard Davis of Missouri. and
Mrs. Sam Forsythe and Morrison
Davis of Hickman. He also leaves
a sister. Mrs. Mary Maury of near
Hombeak and three brothers, John.
Buren and Herman Davis.
IL H. ANDERSON
B. H. Anderson of Louisville, Ky..
formerly of Fulton, died suddenly
of a heart attack Friday night at
his home in Louisville Funeral
services were held in Louisville and
the body was brought to the Horn-
beak Funeral Horne here Sunday
A short funeral service was held
Monday afternoon by Rev J. N
Wilford and burial followed in Fair-
view Cemetery.
He is survived by his wife; his
father. Frank Anderson of Wing°,
one brother, Hobe Anderson of
Wingo; and two sisters.
Colored Champions
Play Friday Night
1
teams. will play at the Kitty League
Perk in Fulton relight (Friday).
This game hase been arranged by
The Memphis Red Sex and the
Cleveland Bears. two of the coun-
try's outstanding colored baseball
Move Patton. local colored promoter,
and will prove highly interestiing to
both colored and white Special
accornmodati -;ns are being made for
the NA"bite people.
Another game between two color-
ed teams is scheduled for Fulton on
Sunday. July 9. when the Martin
Tigers will play the McKenzie
Eagles 
• NEWS BRIEFS
Word has been received here by
K P. Dalton that work of black-
nipping the Dukedom road will pos-
,tively be started within two weeks.
Graders Ita•.-e been busy- on the road
getting it in shape for the surfac-
ing. •
le, ,,olm Gilbert. former manager
of the Fulton theatre, but now with
the Male° organization at West
Point. Miss., made motion p:ctures
at the Old Car Derby here July
4th. He flew here in a plane from
West Foist.
Claude Jobe, of Water Valley. sus-
tained minor injuries in an auto-
mobile accident on the Mayfield
highway Tuesday afternoon. He
'ens brought to the Fulton hospital
for first-aid treatment.
KITTY LEAGUE STANDING
W L Pct
Owensboro . 39 24 6l9
Jackson . 36 26 .541
Mayfield .. 35 28 .555
Bowling Green 35 29 .54T
Hopkinsville 33 28 .541
Paducah .... .... 30 34 .459
ltnion City .22 39 .2111
Fulton _19 41 .312
•spurs a Fulton $1 MI a year. Else- I igorously argued by Herschel T.
FULTON COUNTY NEWS', FULTON, lENTUCKY
The Fulton County Atrium
J. Paul Ituahart, Man. EdItOr
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY . • 1
sued Henry far $25o0 damages and
Mitered as second class matter June le, f..t I 1 ,7{0 I,
WA 1033, at the post office at Fulton ,,,„1
ILy., under the act of March 3. 18711. -•,•..,,,.• . •, i I •••, I
•..
OBITUARIES Card of Thmaks.
DUsiness Notices and Political Cards "." Mitt it " ••• '"•110
charged at the rate., apvelth.ti by f,.04..1 in Pio tri.il ..r ihi ..1 l• ii
for that reason to, •
advertising department.
sitting on the cat.'
--•Subscription rate, of 201end of the county. The vivo. a
r
THE FORUM
By J. rAti. BUSHART, Editor
A column conduct-al for news. views and
ci.ninients, tit which readers of The Nevis
are int participate. alail
lows cal,' •,f THE Fil/1111111, this newspaper
where $1 50 a year. Smith represented Curry Fields 
HENRA a. I iii tis
ENDED t It
-
-
-
 ;Ind }fester & Stahl° of Mayfield and' that "bnull be 
non I'''.-
f'"intime to time tke letki t them.
innt, Homy N., ea, I..... been l anai' as up, beautifying
One among the long list of cases
decided by the Court of Appeals
before it adjourned the other day
for the summer was that of J. D
Henry vs. .1. Curry Fields tried in
the Fulton Circuit Court at Hick-
man. Kentucky in September 1931.
Fie1,1 f
HELP STOMACH
DIGEST FOOD
11.1-, ' •Now : iNoels 'Iwo .••
EU* •
I 
Miss Sue Gunter left Thursday to do. They want it he given a This decline in
Accurate 'ming to make her home in Okla- definite job to do That ei why in la'm , - ,..,,,,
WORKMANSHIP 'ma City, after a vi-:l se tip her there must he coi.rdande leader- r
At Low Coat -ter. Mis George M ore in 11.Qh0 ship thtiiugh the yah00% civic and u
Hickman, who represented tlw de-
our city num, attractive;tried in thc Hickman end of the, 1""kingtearing down ohl dilapidated build.county in many years which aroused'jings in our midst: providing bet -the interest this one did The Court
ter housing far our own people andif Appeals OffIllthli the verdict and those who 111,Ve work here but liveJudgment ..f the It court and
outside: a unified rescrati.,11 ;no-m all probability there will be no I
gi am with more playgrounds andfurther litigation over the matter,
adequate supervision.The cl,tirt of Appeals is not likely
to grant a reheat mg in a case of thisl These things are important to
character. !Fulton They are fundomental
. _ 
IhillgS that must be &Mi. Most of
iii, iii canno dt In. one in .. few weeksI c N' I or a few months, but by keeping
i 
.•\ ..t W.. ent
,.rings. Ark. Mrs G Funiiii ..f the finest
.nd on of New Orleans. Li. fire COWS ..1 Its III the Ili111011. and
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hiram 11,1ta•ks we will attract new b111.111Y%5 and
I on Third St 'new industries To accomplish
Mr. and Nirs. Carmack Andersan them there must he real community
and daughter of Mat tin, Tenn.. sierit and real ',operation.
I tall, i,tpIiip, tii.uli,litho
itt NO.( through Fulton. V,
to offer, •
ITSUlt trOVVIITS drill) tie
sands of dollars in our city 4..
year We should strive to Iii
more visitors to our city by to
tamed efforts to sell Fulton to
..utside world.
- -
More than th wiity-to than
lost their lives in
%elude accidents during 1038. 1
addiiion there were MOYI. 
lit.'ri persiins who suffered ii
fatal les. Altogether the di
lar damage from traffic OCCitif.,
approximated one and a liailf
lion dollars.
In calling attention I.
gues r the National Se!,
points out that traffic tnt•
dined during 1938. 11 they
continued at the rate of '
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Most of our cavens. we believe. years another latven thousar
gross% asi 1....t;• •hti Adams on the Martin high- . are willing to cooperate. anxious to sons woult: his's' been kille
 sammesos 
d
j do their part. if they knew what mg the year.
Watches, Clocks & Time Pieces ' 
. ,.
of All Binds Accurately Re-
paired at Low Cost by-
U'S
JEWELRY COMPANY
INS CE
For Every Need
WE are prepared to write a policy to cover any
and all of your insurance needs. We repre-
sent only the best and long established com-
panies. No obligation on your part when you
ask for our representative to call.
ATKINS INSURANCE AGENCY
LAKE 22 PHONE No. 5 FULTON, KY.
Sure
Hit
Every
Time!
Speaking of hits, Browder Flour has been making a hit math
a majority of house% ives for nearly a third of a century.
Broader Flour is truly a quality product, and when speaking
of quality in flour, we mean year in and year out performance in
your baking. Ask for Broader Flour at all times and have
more "hits- and less "erro,.L.
Always Specify One of These Brands
•Quern's Choice •Superba
• Browder's Special • Peerless
-Made and Guaranteed By-
BROWDER MILLING CO.
lii\ P,1Z.1.1X
I VOW/ I I Ii illi:11Non
1. htt,
I:wt.,' :tali-wide as well as nation -
attention for his evident sincer-
ity and determinatAin of purpose in
tlaise who seek to take
the goverr.ment of the state from
the hands of the pcei '.,, and place
t in hand, .` a b w .-sing only
:fish :nternst t furt.cring their
ta•r.ainal
Be, a.• of h.s evident honesty
ity ti,:s young map i.as
71 in,pect and rnticrscirnnt
f •!'.• !.:1'. • 
. •
enough money
the Litter',.' Li
tuckians f
to mak, J. eel
next Giiverniir
traffie
I;
• nig, iii I' 'till
airs I,. V Iliad., oitiiiii 110.1.
laughter, NI 1.) tin StelIlke
It ilit,'oil City,
MIPS Gladys llonita I.
II- GI cem.lairg. K ,
los visit with lil.r
•••,,1 K llonan
I S1.11100.1 of f1firop
it 0 lends lore Toe
I
(lair rtnini.ii..•
B ':-
of Kentucky.
LOCALS
Mr a: i Mt Ii.
IT :
SWIM!
Enjny Vow S‘tuniniing
Clear, Sparkling IA ilia
Pool Drained and Scrubbed
Ta ice Weekly
NO BET7'ER II 11'1,1:
1.N /' 11-HERE
LADIES FREE EACH
WEDNESDA
/Wit'
Swimming Classes Monday and
Thursday Mornings
Efficient Life Guard on Dutv
At All Times
,td : 15C & 23C
S'pf•ehil Pates ()11
.ii itlltlltL l':irt.,
X ii ti 0:00 Soon
I' XI. to a P.M.
; 't 10 P.11
Constipated?
ADLERIKA
I \ \••••• 111;1 I. I
11H11101,4 $11.35
r
I I .It. it
I
lio ni MAO, ..,1, 1••
I WE DELIVER
Road Grarll
Utenerett Gravel
Clean Sand
BARD BROS.
11at, I it I, I( 1.1,11,. Its
e9horet4oet
POCKET AND WRIST WATCHES
$1.00 to $3.95
ALARM CLOCKS
$1.00 to $2.95
LOOK F OR Avant ON THE DIAL
'cii.011_ 'LE DIU-VW •
O NO INCREASE IN PRICE ,
iTRULY A GREAT WHISKEY
1TRY IT-YOU'LL LIKE IT
RE EMBER,
NO BETTER WHISKEY
CAN BE MADE."
Pwrtiby Co, 1,1 LI.Osrille, KY.
HERE IS HOW
MALARIA FEELS
1re.,110, I it -I
Pres t at• I hills alio 11 et er
N • . .•
4-,ele in
••• 4•1.- by
(.1 Xi: ib I ii l'11 II I I IR
i I: iik
4TH IS OVER - MONEY GONE - TRADE
WITH PICKLE AND SAVE
IRISH MI' I TOLS, /ionic Gi own. 10 lbs. VI
G BEEN BE. IA S, How Grown lb. le
squash and Cucumbers, Home Grown 1 lb. .;e
Carrots and Beets. Home Grown. :1 Bunches loc(•1:011 - 1).''B and Bt.('K-L' I ED Peas, 2 lbs. 1.;t-
TOl1 I / PE S, Fancy Pinks 2 lbs. 9e
LE 110 • 361, Si2e, Sunkist Dozen
s. Florida. really juicy. 150 si:e, doz.
.IPP1.1...s. Fine I'm- Pies Gal. 1.ic
Bananas, Gold( it Ripe. .1 Pickle Bargain, Do: 1.ir
/BA Fresh. Home Grown 2 Ears .5e
FIG 1: IRS, ti'( "(Ii. .Niet lb Ph.
1..1.V ILEA IV "FERN 2 lbs. for 23c
PORK RE.I.YS, Store Pipe Can .? for
I. N EG 1/.'. Barn!. Bring Your .1 ug. 2 Gals,
AL G I'll and C.1.\111 Bars
.? (Or PIC
R.1('IiERS 2 lb. Box for Me
Breakfast Bacon. Independt nt Sliced 2 lbs. 39e11()11K CIMP.S. Small 1.1 an lb. 21e
lllk Roast. Should( r Cuts. .Vice, lb. Pie
LEG
-O-1..1.1111. Genuine Spring lb. 2;"c
SIMI 'EDER lb. for 21i !t.
1. 11111. Pure Bog 1 lbs. 35e
1;1I f Roast, Fancy, Once Tritd-lou
Art Pleased lb. tqc
Country Baked Ham and Roast Pork
It ITERMELO.V.c icE
Pickle's Grocery(.11,1, PUREE'S GRO('ER)'-PBONE 226
REE DE'Ll R -.IN RE. AN 7'1 ME
PRICES GOOD FRIDAY & SATURDAY
FIRST, LAST STOP
-East State Line
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Y1119111; !Otis l AlS*119.11.1A 711.41 .,
IS T111111 ii A1.1711% 1 1111 .1 Ail;ii
I;• .• Ilii• I' 1 II ftiliii with
1)rimilili/iiig sit, iiit o .• impacts and thrilling his
11111. {11111 11(11 roma', c of the '111"' '19,9109. Mr. !touch tIct'itled
fi...10.0. in 
 
ii iii ii„, ti dircut the fillu personalls:. Most
nith thr podiu.tion in nu.
via v", pc; ittproli Mali1,11 lint: tor 40111111.1:I
Ahi'l Viol'ii u1.1 ,,gl, cod June t.":1("1"1". "1"."'
, •;,, ,d.„w• ' surprisingly 141:11114,r to the
Pig at the Filltoti '1 Ii' I'. 1/1, 41111- ;1"11'll "'WI" (Or A111,t11111111 (111Wri
clay
thr" 
it
'Apt" 
II', the (Continued from  Page One))(minding 1,,ii loched casts 1 111,-11'. tilt stoi'v rum urcs the
•,/,,, ' it,. 1,, r..,., a nd tin+. s. ale mid handsome situ
Ili tom, : I I • • Hclio, I. .1.0 ale 1,11, , Fin
i-oil, o H . „•• , ,,111 1 Non, lic1.11,0, tilt titus.
',„ ,„ (;, All l',111.1 I•I 1,1,1 II,' I ,I•1
l'1.. Vold I, , V it Flo Id. 11111.11 1:11'1,1V 1I1,1111., Lind
I , I c •• Wi,rhor- I Sill,fl ;ire tri. Inc, to oic.t the
r••
• vast telolal • fates unit
111.'11 IOW 1111 1 11.1/ lyi ;Hits
1.'otv I sit to '.cork. In aring
Ii ti' compound of Arnold Trist,
%Wain w:1111 IIUS b1.111
.••11.1,/,1,,,, 
"•1•II111111.111. 11
11111,, outside of Sy
Flay ions. its this twin
1,1 :61,1I
r H./11111111V 11/1 1 /%11 11.• 11 tiiiiil
j Ile It stoty
I ...oh iminy ing. blood
HAY TIES
$1.25
Per Bale
WILLIAMS
HARDWARE (O.
See the new F-M
EJECTOR PUMP
It's quiet !.. dependable
• roanas-Morso Eiector Pumps
aia a now triumph in pumping
water from deep or shallow wells.
Here's a new line of centrifugal.
lir type pumps specificalli designed
to meet the need for a small
diameter, low capacity, reliable
pumping unit. Th• original cost is
low .. the operating cost is low.
Pumping operation is absolutely
dependable and amazingly quiet.
Pumping unit may bis placed
wherever desired.
See this new pump on display
if our store.
4
a
411, •
or'
QUICK SERVICE
ELECTRIC CO.
Glenn Balker, 3Igr.
210 ( hutch St. F idiom K.
t,. lie Mil lila ,ii,,1 int ir
quarters kept eleim and well venti-
lated Any small, slow growing.
1.111111.1I11/1.11 1111111MM 1,111111111
isised of. It is the fast growing
points that milky profit-
table layers, IVIr Chudwidl points
out
11,1SEILILb
.‘11.,tind A I./1 0. 1,11 11,111
,•i tor, an,I .1 tip Ill I. Matti!, g
loisi City I sii ,I•v1'11
NI,: thud
111,111. 1.%,1'. 11111' 111/111 to II t II
..111. hitt 111 the game
Sem... by innings
Fulton 030 oleo ilooP 3 It 3
l'fijilti C11, 111111 004 200 2 3 I
Ilattt•t Flultiiii Hart and
Clint'.; City' Scott and Mat-
ta).
- -
9, 6
Fonial 'lig, o eol ''ff
;$1 till . (1'... f
1..., • 11,1,1,11) W.
,,re hi 'WWII It II
Filth 103 1102 003 9 ii'
,()%ko•nsli.,1,, 000 022 002 U 1,,
Battimm4 Fulton; lield
Cl. 'nit (2wenshorw. Sly, Allen and
CAPITOL COMMENTS
• •I,i•
the submarines. The,- 
filth 
f„!. ,,;„.1, ,,f „,I II„
sYrnOalhY• l'"' them svere on.• fa: ' •
I I ;oot help to eliminate party. they`could ri;ime 75 per c...:
i; se at., icb.:A, by driving care. of the election officers
;oily and by supporting the many wn believe the • !. ru. ti °MOTS
,fety canithogia. spon-ored I,y 
-hould fa.r, and this practice of
Ii lilt I''IS 111.111;111y candidates filing, stopped.
It's smart to drive car, fully. A stiff filing fee would d r . it. and
tlie n, ses•ion of the I,eg:sheure
POULTR1' SUGGESTIONS FOR hould consul. r rrieas•.r. -
HOT 31111INTHS h. do -a: ;!
-
I
,17)1116 Sion'e.1 aka 7i°4i*
GREAT HYMI1S
MN. I InSTRY. 'Tis OF
, 'Samuel I' Smith
J 
--
"My country 'Os of tkoo,
fon." of lif.ort.,
Of tk: I sing:
Lan.I Jur; my 1.stlicrs
Lancl ol the FM/rims' prik,
From every mountain aislc.
La freciom rine
'The national anthem of our country us as written in
1512 by the Rev. Samuel Ft it., a Smith uhile a student
in Andmer Theological Seminar). It Mall first sung at
a Fourth of July celebration for children in Roston
The lics. Br smith was horn in Boston and us,,, grids.-
ifi roll liars,, rd in 1529, in the classsuit h Dr. Wendell
II Int.,.
WINSTEAD-JONES,iiimireamffflo
FULTON. K.
zde
1:
it NI II %CI; \
(
Mr 13agl y latot ntorcil
business. -In 1920 1. ;
ested in lumber and
Bagby Lumber Company.
merical methods have alway,
the closest investigation :mit
tiny and his well formulated ;
his determination and c.iurag:
carried him steadily forward.
In addition. he is Chairman :
the Board of Directors of the C
mercial Bank of Grayson, Pt,:
er of the Sandy Valley Fri::
and operates farms in Cart.:
Woodford Counties.
He is active in the Methodi-.
Church, and has long been a mi•;•
her of the Board of Stewards
that organization.
Fraternally he is a Mason and u. :-
recently made Charter Preside. 7
of the Grayson Rotary Club. II
interest in political affairs has
lom to give active support to th
Democratic Party, having on it
merous occasions been campai::
manager for Carter County. 11
usually attends all State Cone,-
lions as a Deleate and was a
'gale to the National Convcntiot:
as Chicago ar-I
He 7,
support. S, ,•1
tens hay itlg survcd as a member ,:,
the Gr.lyNOn 13.',1111 a I.:due:04ln 1. •
over 20 years and it was largely
thionii,l, hi. 1•11.111 • i. Chau man id
that floard foi • •11, I li,,t 1111. itt
tla la I digli in the
des:eloped
Ile is a nom If evreptionally
ph -using s-rsiili,IIs' 
11:1•1 V 1111/1.11 PI 111,111./411A 111 I It'llt1
1 ..
and of unusual
liminess ability and he knov.:s that
polite ,: snit giol,l'Iltuvia And
r.o.ola 4:dam wino, 1.. 1,11' -
III I II'1,1I %%LI;
I/11 loy• till. • r •,I How
'il 
o
to, I oorlitrolo
T r A 
•
1•Yo lcit";• • 11 ,1
:‘rl• 
Alco r
I:: I  I 511.11 Till, 1 - 1
f 1
11.1,11(.1'slosi 111)111 11AKEK%
IN ‘I I Ils.‘V NIEETINt.
LOOK AND LISTEN!
Ii slit Ate initheied wills scalp
Doable, buy James it. tras.e .
1111r1 ky and tuin
tonic for bringing yogir gre-.
hair to natural color and kill
ins dandruff germs.
Sold at all Drug Store.
lilantifactured by
.1 .1.11ES B. (ASE
Fulton, Ky.
ii E
R.M.BAGIBY
LIEUTENANT
GOVERNOR
Speak (her
0
WHAS
Al Ii;1 1, IL
FRIDAY. .1 I 7,3' 7$
if g. t• tholo I • Inc. ting Wo J LI Inman,
tie:alto% July 5, at 1111•11' 11111/ 1101,1 It If. Roberts. r. J
Nlis (7 It 13urtn-il pi esided over 'C ItsginaId Williamson, H.
tu brio( business ISPHNIOn. end Vie W. Howell, anti Charlie Hill
fellowing officris wo re elected:
Mrs. Reginald Williamson, prsial- ThIPV11•4 au4e. a 60o 1..ut) I salt
flew: Mrs- Malcolm Inman, vice- from tin. Mf/#1.,.. building, hauled it
pri•sidetil; Mrs Ili.rlar•rt Howell, to the city limits of Normal. Ill , and
seerotary-tteasurer, and MISS JUUTI- , 1111'W tilt' 1.10ttIMI OW it it to °blahs
idle Inman, program leader: $450
Mr, Jeanette Inman war. ele. toil Judgment of $10,19111 yea:, awarded
:c: '1, it gate to attend I atop vet+ al to I Wi•ilk iii Chluag,, salt-
lb..- k ,,r July, and I. 1111 11,1 I, - ',', Ill Mt,/ a health
I'll. 41111'1 1 Mit came out
aft. i .1 fl”1 'A ill, a 1,r,,iten
• ac.nettalf
Tune Up Your
CAR Now!
Does .vota ear have the ZIP! the power al!
speed it hail when it was new?
Are you getting as many miles from a gallon of
gas':
Its true that motors run a mighty long time
without serious trouble, but don't forget that
the modern high compression engine loses ef-
ficiency if it gets slightly out of adjustment.
To bring back new car efficiency and economy,
let us give your motor a complete TUNE UP
wiIii our modern equipment and trained person-
nel.
WE 11.11.
Phitr,
( ji an and
-t I ;oiler:Wit'
,l;t• I) iv. I: C;triair( tor, (lean an
n (;:i- Lirp.s
Lik•ali (.1-IInt•i•
,••1 Pump
Ti:zht( \Vat*, Innoction-
o r-
I ; .„ ( ,,!;:piete
1)(1.N.'7' If.; LAI-Briny your ear in and as-
surt yourself of smooth, t eonomieal trouble-free
Brady Bros. Garage
With Two-tone Froster Door Beautiful West-
Inchous2 Delphinium Blue Refrigerator Set, All
Matching Pieces, includes: Butter Dish, Two Foods.
Saver Dishes of Vitrified China Ovenware, Handy
2-Quart Water Server. You Get Them NOW in the
"Economy Sii"
Operating cost is as low as l cent per day. Yet
you can always he sure your food will stay fresh and
wholesome no matter how high the outside temperature
... because the weather never gets too hot for a
WESTINC,110CSI.
See 1-our Dealer
for Quality
Electrical
se14 gis es you 68 tfIg ice cubes or 6 pounds a ice at .Ippiiame 
a time and cjects thrin at the hip of a Icier. It makes
frozen desserts with amazing speed. It has generous
storage space, very convenient shelf arrangement.
Ilependahle service for sears assured I” *Dined con-
struction. sealed nushanisin. heavy insulaoom Thi '.r„-
lain interior deans easily and quickly. Sc'.- the Spiciall
Fconocny Sia at our show mom today.
RFDIFY K ITOB .11T, year ekr erica! zen-nst.
BUY A WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATOR
Special Equipment
Available For A
Short Time Only!
.111E T 110:UPSON. Manager
I I 11,1,TON CoHNTY FULToN
Socials - Personals
MESDAMES MURPIIN AND 'adds and Stn. B11,4111'1 %%tit 11,1'
ItUDDLESTON IlOSTEssrs mt,ll.'ni'i Wrlit ii 'ii
Mrs. Harry Murphy and Mrs ..arIN IV:1 
glasses f .t high
Arch Huddleston, Jr., were hostesses score, Min Maly 
SWa1111 1111,11,11I,
to a number of their friends at 7.4111.01111 high, recei‘ed 
hose, and
bridge Saturday at Ow home of Mis Jake 
lluddlest in Won on
hint. Murphy on Second St The tray as low scow Mt, It.'', ii'
patty complimented their visitors. gift ss a Trrl I
, Irl,rirr iii NII,
Miss ,11111 Mortaiy Mrs Robert Ilia ku %%ii• ii 'ii Iliii.1
% We pot
fluekner and Mrs. John Rotial.ls, h t%
all of Nashville The home was on
-its os
Ottractly4.0 dec.,ho. ‘t !
(111%1114 1A•hieli nere gifts t the
host esses SSVIET
Fortv-eignt 111
111f1Crt101111 gl..111) Mi•-• Slut
PhY ,‘ a' 'h' af l'tv- 0 gat •!
and n a pap pr. I:ds.
,sa• p ',rho t A:
gi.i••••, Slt V.'irofted Sh p
herri ,,,1 tor .eil het iti ••
pa:
ii ,%',
ash
Tye', .• i el,,es
• C.,,,
1.1.•
Eno r Sii : a.- I' '14 .1t1
/• I . I 
IuI
ill 11.1% '
.• ',1'
ii
M•
ELECTIO.‘
JOHN Y. BROWN
GOVERNOR
zril hrin9 (thoul lhe following reforms in
Kentucky goeernment :
1. $:;. .11(i ti.;t• pensions.
2. Higher educational standard, and
ter pay for school teachers.
3. Full cooperation with the New Deal
and President Hoosevelt.
4. Free toll bridges.
5. A modern park program.
6. Civil service for State employes. and
free them from political servitude.
7. Removal of politics from State Wel-
fare Institutions.
ts. Fist-:ration of the Department of
Agriculture and turning the State
over to Farmers instead of politicians.
9. A highway department that builds
roads.
\Ir rr ,r1 %. rrIrri
Nir • Ii
%to lord Nit old
,
-.., Al, a, Mr . i.t.l.e i',ttllti iii
u.II Vti MI, Elig1911
spe glit, SI, awl t 51.,.
Mr atul Nits ,111,1
N11,1 1\10(1111' 11111.1,1 MI'M 1411111,
F1.111A11•1i, NI1V1 NI:111111. l'ee1111
non. Nits, 1,0- It Allen, Mrs Ai
dell., Sams. Sirs ltill
Rachel Hall, Sit'.'. Sara Nisrrnars. cart
Ken.1:11I. 1 101 1.1.i•ei W..sidross
ltd! \I.iltli'u\ Sir. and
'Li,' I 1,,%% lit Mat the i% s anti dnugh
"L ,.p AND cnArrEit
111., ace t•itilley %vas host. t-•
to ',winker- ra the Stitch and Chat
I' Club Etida% afternoon iit het
the Mai tie a I 1:110 ay (hin t. t
'A , I . . t.)d • y re• 11Will 11
,•,1 1•. 7.! • I. I. Carhph, II Milt MI,-
1.:• • 1! 1.1'
"• (. 111111V
,•..',1
I
CIRCLE NO 5
Mrs Dan Ii 'huh was 11C/S11.1,S 1.
Circle N. P. 5. Monday afterh. , a ;,•
Ler 1... the, %%An seven mend
two ositors. Mrs J. V. Skyclen ,ii
Dresdea. Tenn . and Sirs. Julia Ham-
lett. present.
Mrs M 1. Rhodes led the de'',
:11 f. 11 with priter by
Mrs Horton Mrs. A. E. Crawfcr,1.
Chairman, presided over a short
lit - mess sessi..n and the- r ',tine
w.,- t•irned over to Mrs. II'. ,i,'••
leader for the afternoon. '
,
Sirs Rhodes used as her t•ab.tect.
-.Hope-. aaci site was ably i„ssisi•
ed by Mrs Hattie Moduli.' ..
Mrs. Crawford. The rneett• .
d.snussed with prayer Ity
MRS. D. B VAUGHN HOSTF.SS I
TO 1-3I'NNING l'ARTV I1 ,0e
Mrs D B S'aut,iit, '...;,- ' - s', •-•--
innikinLi party Fi..1„:. - . •
at la•r Ilona- on Central Av. .ora.
piiii-atnting her daughter. F:.. Iii,
t - er fifteenth birthday.
Guests arri%.51 at a•s"..r. 1 .C1OCk
:Old ti:t ev..%:n4 wa, spent inform-
ally.
Thase present were - the henoree,
Misses Mary Lancaster, Margaret
St.-ph, r.s Mary Lee Cona,:-. Ruthe-
i.a Fet-re:i. Nell fliiitie and Eleanor
lane 13 ',et' Mittit Dor,01., 1,,,,,,„st.
, !).,,•• :1"1:. Teni• a• t Miss
' - (.' 'i •'" ''t il'-'  tatclen.
1 • rridWlehe
1 't
' E,t - 1.
• liii VtPr 11.1 of Nee,
ie. Toni . W1,1' 114111'11111 hen' F1';•
• ,' .1 11!`,•Ii I.y .1k1,11,••• Ilf the Pow,
13 •hei t•
---
BCNCO ('i.un Nu.;•r ,
Iii '1151)55'
Cliften Sie.ehee was hostet
to tile Bunco (ltd. hist Thuisday i)it.t•, t-t•
her borne on West State Line. Twe• •
lye members Were present and I tie.
several games of bunco were enjoy- I .• Ark
ed. Mr and Mrs E. A Dunn si •
At the end of the games Mrs. Tprn eel. .., days this v....ek with theii
Cursey was awarded lingerie as first ..!,. Wenn Dunn, and Si ii'. Duni,
prize. Mrs. '.aymond N'illiarns also, e- •-it [Anus.
received lin ,turie for bunco pruz.'. r. ;Ito Mr. Paul Turbt.v.Itt
and Mrs J G hlullens 5555 gi\'(11 8 N!o1nt Friday in Slemphis. Tenn.
'men dish towel as booby Mrs. Lottie 111c111aitus and daug1.-
Light refreshments were served
hy the hostess
11 clinuitt
'till I'll ANNOt'lst'ES11•!NT
Mt i1181 III tie
e!,1111'1. t111` 1..11'11.1 a ',att. %%, ii I
Si %ell 111811111S 01111 t%111\1. 1..1110",
1,.“11,11 1 111 , .1 ,11111
PERSONALS
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11114' I.,. .4111,4,1
11(11.1 I
I I I \\
r1 .1,
$1,1, I I' 11 I I
Sit•I .1 N1I, (1/ tilt SI.II
tit.' It
.% ill Ili.1;.1! III 1
Lilt' \ I
! I I di,
111,1 111 • 1 11
.101.11
1,1 it
Its f! '" Ks
DUKE--BAKER
Miss l'aulmi• Baker and J. E
Duke, both of Gleason. Tenn., were
married here Saturday by Heiner
Roberts Attendants were Ray-
mond Cole and Finis foster.
•
ii 11 ,•11•
',II 01.1 \II, IN!.
' 1!
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Leipp
flounce the 'birth of a son, Wi•,1 •
nesday morning in the Fulton Hos-
Mr_ and Mrs Novice Brown
Clint' n announce the birth of ..
daughter. Forn Saturday in the F...
ton 11.1).tal
FRI. — SAT.
MARIE
"Su•cep- Stakt
Winner'
13013
—IN—
"Paine Justice-
SUNDAY — MONDAY --- TUESDAY
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
JAMES ELLISON HELEN WOOD
-in_
'Almost A Gentleman'
'In Old Montana'
PIA S
Nt..c CO1tED1
WED. — THURS.
Kay Francis
—in—
"Women lit The
—with—
Victor Jory
Maxie Rosenbloom
FRI. — SAL
Double Feature
Dennis O'Keefe
—in--
Rid Front Texas'
—ALSO—
Charles Starrett
—in—
'West of Cheyenne'
PLUS
-The Spider's Web"
Wt.,. presided over Mit meeting.
whieh was cpetncd with prayer hy
Sirs A. C. Allen Miss Wroe con-
ducted a very interesting devo-
l'r ,nal.
'Ars. W. E Flippo was in charge
1 ,t short pr 'gram and the meeting
was dismissed with prayer by Mrs
i 0 L,,..gg
Pannephin sand-
al wed tea to sever, mem-
and one visitor. Mrs T. T.
•. vresaient of the general W.
•
M,ss Mary Smith of Memphis,
Tenn, and Roy Casey, son of Jini
Casey. of Fulton, were married Sat-
urday. July I. by Esq S. A. Mr-
' Dade, at his home on East State
PRECIOUS
MEMORY
PRECIOUS
POSSESSION
he DIAMOND
One of the most precious
memories any woman can
have is the day she receives
her Engagement Diamond.
and no possession equals
its treasured value as the
years go by. Make it
worthy of the memory . ; .
a Diamond from .. !
ANDREWS
JE'll'ELL!)' ST01:1;
11(111 ST, 1-T1.1'4)V K1
BIGGER- BETTER
TO 'DAY
THE MOST
TALKED ABOU
DISTINCT!VE
COLA DRINK
\tj AMER;CA
,\Iat lot ie 1... I ,
.11.111d, l)11, , III, I ',II
.11 ,1111 Ntl'It1111 1.11 No'111.111 
.11111 it l• , IS .111.1 tit 11
111111`, ,111,1 I I, iOn
MI and Sirs A II Ileatt, i of 111ii% ts till,
.1 wooer, Huth, spent Sto.,Iii% i- ft It'11114 :11,1111.111,,
111111111, Tenn, IMIss Hilda Ha I, .•1••iit the Tkvt.k •
Flank Mill/III. Nit 111.111y 1.1111 with 511 1,tithell lii
and hints Liter Earp !went Clinton.
EXCURSION
MEMPHIS, TENN.
I NI) 1 ) .//
$1.35 - Bo/ I) 7 N77,1.'10,11 VI Ll'ON
I Oirr.11,11181111141% 1011 gars • ti  statioa• simith
I.v rriksii ..... .', it', Am Iiiis II.
.%r. 1frt tt r, t !II. ..._. 8 I,: .111 lull Hi
rt 11 11'1"; Ica%e 1"11 '1, 7.11r P.M. Juts It,
i' . s. .' 7; lid. /.- •,. I, I hettatt. —
t, i . ',LS I .N /1/11.111 ‘1;//. 1 ,1/
• it Frier.' al list di. is
tit-titer i .ri , ulars s , stilt
II.L.............  Ii. .:111 '1 N.
Ta 1... Agent
I 11, Cl ' .
ILLINOIS CENTRAL
Th. 11,...i 
-.11 11111 ne'VrsarreleTar•t•Illili
IF
nEw mcmco
uaort
- 
Hour• OF HITS : 
I rio vi I ito
IlLNLY ft mN It
n ---
" Young Mr. Lincoln"
SCNDAY - - MONDAY - TUESDAY
AN IMMORTAI TALE OF
COURAGE
majastically
marching to
eternity... of
ETERNAL
LOVE/
ticike
x r'
i;t4E • 
111,10 TO
--
C "APIA(r `tott
\VI% L ••-: I III
MURDER MYSTERIES
GO MERRY!! -
THE.RITZ
BROTHERS
-
—PLUS—
NloVITto.
NEI% •
Cartoon
ANITA LOUISE
PATSY KELLY
FRIDAY—SATURDAY
-PLUS—
NEWS COMEDY
M•G-M
PICTURE
•
7
4-
- 'y
